1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Exposure to persistent organochlorine compounds, including polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin (PCDDs), and polychlorinated di-benzofurans (PCDFs), is associated with various adverse health effects. These highly lipophilic compounds accumulate in fatty tissue, resulting in chronic exposure. Dioxins and dioxin-related compounds are shown to increase the risk of developmental defects ([@bib36]), reproductive toxicity ([@bib32]), and endocrine dysfunction ([@bib22]).

In 1968, over 1,900 people in Japan experienced accidental exposure to rice oil that was contaminated with PCBs, PCDFs, and PCDDs. The resulting food poisoning was referred to as Yusho oil disease, which presented various clinical symptoms, including those of a systemic, a dermatological, and an ophthalmological nature ([@bib12]). Dioxin-related compounds persist for a long time in Yusho patients. Among the PCDF congeners that are now considered the primary causative agents of Yusho oil disease, 2,3,4,7,8-penta CDF has the strongest presence in these patients, at a concentration that is approximately 10-fold higher than that in controls ([@bib31]). Serum levels of dioxin-related compounds are associated with various conditions, including general fatigue, hyperlipidemia, osteoporosis, and symptoms in the extremities such as arthralgia and numbness ([@bib2]; [@bib17]; [@bib11])).

In vitro studies have shown that dioxin-related compounds have toxic effects on neuronal proliferation and differentiation *via* the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) ([@bib16]). However, few studies have investigated the toxic effects of dioxin-like compounds on neuro-muscular function in humans. PCB exposure resulting from the consumption of fish from the Great Lakes did not have an effect on hand steadiness ([@bib25]). In the Seveso Women\'s Health Study, an inverted U-shaped association was observed between hand grip strength and serum 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-*p*-dioxin (TCDD) levels; however, the biological implications of the association remained unclear ([@bib4]).

The aim of the current study was to examine whether the degree of exposure to dioxin-related compounds is associated with physical function in Yusho patients. We selected a set of four physical function tests, including functional reach, gait speed, and hand/toe grip strength. These physical functions are associated with the risk of falling ([@bib3]), frailty ([@bib38]; [@bib6]), osteoporosis ([@bib8]), and various health problems including dyslipidemia ([@bib10]) and arthralgia ([@bib14]). This set of four tests could be performed using minimal space (5-meter walkway), time (10 min in total), and devices (hand/toe grip dynamometer) during the nationwide Yusho health examination.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Participants {#sec2.1}
-----------------

A nationwide Yusho health examination has been conducted annually in Japan since 1986 to monitor the health status of chronic Yusho patients ([@bib12]). Officially registered Yusho patients are those registered by the prefecture office and the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. In addition to to officially registered Yusho patients, the examination is open to those who were exposed to the contaminated rice oil, and regard themselves as potential victims.

In 2016, 142 individuals participated in the nationwide health examination at Fukuoka prefecture, including 65 men and 77 women with mean ages of 65.7 years and 64.7 years, respectively; among them 58 (89.2 %) men and 57 (74.0 %) women were officially registered Yusho patients. We obtained written informed consent from all participants prior to drawing blood and conducting interviews and physical function tests.

All procedures were conducted in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. The Institutional Ethics Committee approved the study design (No. 25--166, Kyushu University).

2.2. Clinical and biological parameters {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

The body height and weight were recorded, and the body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the weight (kg) divided by the height (m) squared. Bioelectrical impedance analyzers were used to estimate body composition, and fat mass (kg) and muscle mass (kg) were calculated using an algorithm provided by the manufacturer (InBody720, Biospace, Seoul, Korea).

The serum levels of dioxin-related compounds were measured during the nationwide Yusho health examination ([@bib31]). In summary, 10 mL blood samples were collected, and the levels of PCDDs, PCDFs, and non-ortho PCBs were measured using high-resolution gas chromatography and high-resolution mass spectrometry at the Fukuoka Institute of Health and Environmental Sciences ([@bib15]). The levels of 29 different congeners including 7 PCDDs, 10 PCDFs, and 12 PCBs were measured. Among the 29 congeners, 3 PCDDs, 1 PCDF, and 2 PCBs detected in more than two-third of the participants were used to determine toxic equivalency (TEQ) values ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). TEQ values were determined using the World Health Organization 2005 toxic equivalence factors ([@bib35]).Table 1Demographic characteristics of the participants.Table 1Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)meanSDminmaxmedianmeanSDminmaxmedianAge (years)65.712.139876764.712.6389166Height (cm)165.66.5147.4177.6165.5152.96.7132.1171.6153.3Weight (kg)65.79.942.291.56452.18.927.974.552.3BMI (kg/m^2^)23.92.81931.823.522.43.416.13322.1Fat mass (kg)15.44.76.229.414.816.35.95.234.316Muscle mass (kg)47.75.632.160.647.633.93.427.242.833.7Body fat ratio (%)22.94.112.632.122.730.36.712.046.130.2Physical functionFunctional reach (cm)30.87.72.8483129.48.5748294M gait time (s)2.896.02.015.82.713.463.627.53.06Hand grip strength (kg)37.27.520.653.737.220.95.11031.620.7Toe grip strength (kg)8.924.22.423.78.84.873.1119.14.5Congeners (pg/g lipid)1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD6.314.00.521.35.188.726.40.532.27.131,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD24.219.8111519.239.442.25.3254.124.31,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD43.576.810.9638.831.239.928.49.55231.936.52,3,4,7,8-PeCDF54.085.14.42478.920.9117.9179.13.46851.329.53,3′,4,4′,5-PeCB(\#126)77.753.413.6192.153.166.843.92.34210.853.63,3′,4,4′,5,5′-HxCB(\#169)126.3113.515.5677.297.4148.6162.713.3738.886.8Total TEQ44.543.47.9241.43364.279.97.6415.727.9

2.3. Physical function assessment {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Functional reach test {#sec2.3.1}

Functional reach is the maximum distance to which an individual can reach forward while maintaining a fixed base of support while in the standing position ([@bib38]). The participants were instructed to lift their preferred arm to the horizontal position and reach out as far as possible without stepping. Measurements were performed twice, and the longer of two reaches was used for the analyses.

### 2.3.2. Gait speed test (4-meter) {#sec2.3.2}

The gait speed test was performed using a 4-meter walkway, with a 1-meter start-up before timing was started. Participants were instructed to "walk at your usual speed" ([@bib28]). Measurement was performed twice, and the shorter duration required to walk 4 m was used for the analyses.

### 2.3.3. Hand grip strength {#sec2.3.3}

Hand grip strength was measured using a handgrip dynamometer (TKK5401; Takei Scientific Instruments Co., Ltd., Niigata, Japan). Participants stood with their shoulders adducted at the side, their elbows fully extended, and their palms facing inward. Measurements were performed on both the right and left hand, and the maximum force of each hand was used for the analyses.

### 2.3.4. Toe grip strength {#sec2.3.4}

Toe grip strength was measured using a toe grip dynamometer (TKK3364, Takei Scientific Instruments, Niigata, Japan). The interphalangeal joint of the first toe of the foot was positioned on a grip bar, and the heel was stabilized using a heel stopper. Measurements were performed on both the right and left foot. After the training trials, toe grip strength was measured twice, and the maximum force of each foot was used for the analyses. The interclass correlation coefficients (ICC) (1.1) (intra-rater reliability) and ICC (2.1) (inter-rater reliability) of this measuring method are 0.88 and 0.97, respectively ([@bib33]).

2.4. Data analysis and statistical methods {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------

Since the results of physical function assessments differ significantly between women and men, we separately assessed the relationships between the concentrations of dioxin-related compounds and physical function assessments for each sex. Considering multicollinearity among the dioxin-related compounds, we introduced total TEQ values (total TEQ) into the analysis. Simple linear regression analyses were performed to detect the demographic factors and TEQ values associated with physical function assessment, with a significance level of 95%. Multiple regression analysis was conducted on significant factors to detect the independent factors associated with physical function assessment, with a significance level of 95%. Although not always associated with physical function tests, height and muscle mass were used as variables in the multiple regression models in view of possible confounding. Among the physical function tests, the gait speed test was not associated with other tests (functional reach or hand/toe grip strength). Therefore, gait speed was not used as a variable in the multiple regression model. A two-sided P value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant in the statistical tests. All statistical analyses were performed using JMP software (version 12; SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Demographic data {#sec3.1}
---------------------

The participants' demographic characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Approximately 80% of the participants were officially registered Yusho patients, and more than 85% were aged over 50 years. One quarter (15 women, 19% and 19 men, 29%) of the participants were obese (BMI \>25 kg/m^2^).

The distributions of the serum dioxin-related compounds are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. As previously reported, the blood concentration of 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF was higher in those who participated in the nationwide Yusho health examination (87.3 pg/g lipid) than in the normal controls (17 pg/g lipid) ([@bib30]).

3.2. Physical function assessment {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------

The results of the physical function assessment are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in the functional reach between the men and women (p = 0.0689). The time required to walk 4 m was significantly shorter in the men (p = 0.0012). The hand grip and toe grip strength values were significantly higher in the men than women (p \< 0.0001 and p \< 0.0001, respectively). Functional reach, hand grip strength, and toe grip strength were significantly associated with each other (as shown in Tables [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, and [9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.2.1. Functional reach test {#sec3.2.1}

The association between functional reach and the patients' demographic data is shown in Tables [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. On simple linear regression analyses, age, height, muscle mass, hand grip strength, and toe grip strength were significantly associated with functional reach in both, men and women ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The functional reach was significantly associated with 10-fold increases in the total TEQ levels in both, men and women ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). When these factors were analyzed together using multiple regression analysis ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), the 10-fold increase in the total TEQ retained significance (p = 0.017) among men. Height (p = 0.0141) and hand grip strength (p = 0.0372) were significantly associated with functional reach in women ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Factors associated with Functional reach:simple linear regression.Table 2Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)blower95%upper95%pblower95%upper95%pAge-0.3286-0.533-0.0880.0086-0.5238-0.6719-0.3355\<.0001Height0.44070.21660.62070.00030.62920.4680.7499\<.0001Muscle mass0.34830.11010.54870.00510.39510.18320.5720.0005Body fat ratio-0.0608-0.3040.18980.6359-0.0188-0.24620.21060.874BMI0.0464-0.20370.29090.7178-0.1062-0.32680.12530.36784M gait time-0.1645-0.39620.08680.1975-0.1724-0.38570.05840.1419Hand grip strength0.40110.16820.59160.00120.57190.3950.7079\<.0001Toe grip strength0.39180.15950.58290.00150.45470.25240.6189\<.0001Log \[Total TEQ\]-0.4466-0.6413-0.19780.0009-0.3567-0.5498-0.12740.003Table 3Factors associated with Functional reach:multiple regression.Table 3Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)bSEtpbSEtpAge0.16263220.1286361.260.2128-0.1254870.091258-1.380.1742Height0.39459880.2884821.370.17830.48728510.1926742.530.0141Muscle mass0.09188230.3209070.290.776-0.1841790.306455-0.60.5501Hand grip strength-0.0502980.25642-0.20.84540.40348870.1893262.130.0372Toe grip strength0.52162150.3366591.550.12840.26339730.2891120.910.3659Log \[Total TEQ\]-4.0785051.644629-2.480.017-0.98110.952079-1.030.3069Fig. 1(Upper) The distribution of functional reach and total TEQ in men (A) and women (B). (Lower) The distribution of hand grip strength and total TEQ in men (C) and women (D).Figure 1Table 4Factors associated with 4M gait time:simple linear regression.Table 4Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)blower95%upper95%pblower95%upper95%pAge0.2102-0.03750.43360.09540.22910.00230.43350.048Height-0.3065-0.5136-0.06560.0138-0.2063-0.41390.02170.0758Muscle mass-0.1209-0.35610.12870.3412-0.1418-0.35730.0880.2248Body fat ratio0.1614-0.08790.39170.20270.1106-0.11940.32930.345BMI0.1642-0.0850.39410.19470.1004-0.12960.320.3916Functionla reach-0.1645-0.39620.08680.1975-0.1724-0.38570.05840.1419Hand grip strength-0.207-0.43260.0430.1036-0.1999-0.40830.02840.0856Toe grip strength-0.0382-0.28140.20950.7642-0.1912-0.40080.03740.1003Log \[Total TEQ\]0.1487-0.12670.40280.28780.44330.22910.61660.0002

### 3.2.2. Gait speed test {#sec3.2.2}

The association between gait speed and patients' demographic data is shown in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. In the simple linear regression analyses, age in women (p = 0.048) and height in men (p = 0.0138) were significantly associated with gait speed. In women, total TEQ was negatively associated with gait speed (p = 0.0002) ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). When these factors were analyzed together using multiple regression analysis ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}), height retained significance in both men and women (p = 0.0226 and 0.0004, respectively). Muscle mass (p = 0.001) and hand grip strength (p = 0.0437) also retained significance in women. There was a tendency towards a negative association between total TEQ and gait speed in women (p = 0.0515). No significant association between total TEQ and gait speed was observed in men.Table 5Factors associated with 4M gait time:multiple regression.Table 5Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)bSEtpbSEtpAge-0.0067620.114333-0.060.95310.02061670.0115681.780.0797Height-0.6094050.258061-2.360.0226-0.0881570.023294-3.780.0004Muscle mass0.48991130.2749941.780.08160.13335050.0386843.450.001Hand grip strength-0.146790.226209-0.650.5197-0.0494770.024021-2.060.0437Toe grip strength0.2955040.2980240.990.3267-0.0488620.036686-1.330.1878Log \[Total TEQ\]0.42340221.4714970.290.77490.24017310.1208971.990.0515

### 3.2.3. Hand grip strength {#sec3.2.3}

The association between hand grip strength and patients' demographic data is shown in Tables [6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}. On simple linear regression analyses, age (p \< 0.0001 and \<0.0001), height (p \< 0.0001 and \<0.0001), muscle mass (p \< 0.0001 and p = 0.0056), functional reach (p = 0.0012 and \<0.0001), and toe grip strength (p \< 0.0001 and \<0.0001) were significantly associated with hand grip strength in both, men and women, respectively. When these factors were analyzed together using multiple regression analysis, the 10-fold increase in the total TEQ retained significance (p = 0.0245) in men ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). Toe grip strength also retained significance in both men and women (p = 0.0008 and 0.007, respectively).Table 6Factors associated with hand grip strength:simple linear regression.Table 6Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)blower95%upper95%pblower95%upper95%pAge-0.6502-0.7726-0.4814\<.0001-0.4374-0.6023-0.2365\<.0001Height0.64140.46970.7664\<.00010.54080.36040.6821\<.0001Muscle mass0.47090.25460.6424\<.00010.31270.09540.50160.0056Body fat ratio0.0111-0.23530.25620.93040.0179-0.2070.24090.8775BMI0.1875-0.06110.41420.1379-0.0228-0.24550.20230.8443Functionla reach0.40110.16820.59160.00120.57190.3950.7079\<.00014M gait time-0.207-0.43260.0430.1036-0.1999-0.40830.02840.0856Toe grip strength0.61050.4290.7446\<.00010.51280.32340.6626\<.0001Log \[Total TEQ\]-0.5218-0.6942-0.2928\<.0001-0.254-0.4614-0.02020.0339Table 7Factors associated with hand grip strength:multiple regression.Table 7Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)bSEtpbSEtpAge-0.0547540.077114-0.710.4812-0.0606920.060673-10.321Height0.25182640.1719281.460.14970.18669690.1208521.540.1275Muscle mass0.14968280.1794550.830.40840.16075350.2034980.790.4326Toe grip strength0.63772720.17883.570.00080.510060.1828212.790.007Log \[Total TEQ\]-2.2048490.948922-2.320.0245-0.2330440.638498-0.360.7164

### 3.2.4. Toe grip strength {#sec3.2.4}

The association between toe grip strength and patients' demographic data is shown in Tables [8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} and [9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}. In the simple linear regression analyses, age (p = 0.0005 and 0.0128), height (p = 0.0002 and \<0.0001), functional reach (p = 0.0015 and \<0.0001), and hand grip strength (p \< 0.0001 and \<0.0001) were significantly associated with toe grip strength in both men and women (men and women, respectively). No significant association between total TEQ and toe grip strength was observed in either the simple or multiple regression analysis among both men and women (Tables [8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} and [9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Factors associated with toe grip strength:simple linear regression.Table 8Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)blower95%upper95%pblower95%upper95%pAge-0.4213-0.6032-0.19780.0005-0.2863-0.482-0.06350.0128Height0.45290.2350.62750.00020.45560.2550.6186\<.0001Muscle mass0.2304-0.01430.44910.06480.2252-0.00190.43020.0521Body fat ratio-0.0304-0.27220.21510.81030.011-0.21650.23740.9251BMI0.0093-0.23510.25260.9414-0.0393-0.26390.18940.7381Functionla reach0.39180.15950.58290.00150.45470.25240.6189\<.00014M gait time-0.0382-0.28140.20950.7642-0.1912-0.40080.03740.1003Hand grip strength0.61050.4290.7446\<.00010.51280.32340.6626\<.0001Log \[Total TEQ\]-0.2254-0.46510.04510.1012-0.1309-0.35810.1110.2873Table 9Factors associated with toe grip strength:multiple regression.Table 9Men (n = 65)Women (n = 77)bSEtpbSEtpAge-0.0645770.055311-1.170.24890.00496570.0400420.120.9017Height-0.0026120.127234-0.020.98370.09395710.0797521.180.2433Muscle mass-0.0033090.130831-0.030.97990.03459010.1338440.260.7969Hand grip strength0.33401870.0936493.570.00080.2186820.0783822.790.007Log \[Total TEQ\]0.92026730.7125871.290.20290.01309980.4185220.030.9751

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In the present study, we examined whether the degree of exposure to dioxin-related compounds is associated with physical function in Yusho patients. Unlike previous studies, we measured the serum levels of 29 congeners and performed four different physical function assessments. The 10-fold increase in the total TEQ was significantly associated with the decrease in functional reach and hand grip strength in men. Although not significant, there was a tendency of a negative association between total TEQ and gait speed in women.

The functional reach test is an assessment of functional balance, and is reportedly associated with age ([@bib37]), risk of falling ([@bib3]), frailty ([@bib38]), and various health problems including stroke and diabetes ([@bib26]). In Yusho, symptoms in the extremities such as arthralgia and numbness are associated with serum levels of dioxin-related compounds ([@bib2]). Although these subjective symptoms were not evaluated in the present study, it seems possible that complex health problems associated with dioxin-related compounds could negatively affect functional reach distance in men; this represents the general health of the participants ([@bib38]).

Only two studies have reported the effect of dioxin-related compounds on physical function. PCB exposure from the consumption of fish from the Great Lakes did not impair hand steadiness, as measured using the static motor steadiness test ([@bib25]). In the Seveso Women\'s Health Study, an inverted U-shaped association observed between hand grip strength and a 10-fold increase in serum TCDD levels; however, the biological implication of the U-shaped association was not clarified ([@bib4]). In the present study, we found a significant negative association between a 10-fold increase in the total TEQ and hand grip strength in men ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). Previous studies have shown that handgrip strength is positively associated with leisure-time physical activity ([@bib1]) and negatively associated with hospitalization ([@bib7]) and all-cause mortality ([@bib18]). Among those affected by the Yusho incident, the prevalence of various diseases, including orthostatic hypotension, Basedow\'s disease, cardiac insufficiency, and tachycardia, was higher than that in the general population ([@bib2]). It is unclear whether dioxin-related compounds directly affect neuro-muscular function. However, a plausible explanation for the observation in this study is that hand grip strength is an indicator of general health status ([@bib24]) and in men, it is affected by various conditions related to the Yusho incident ([@bib2]).

Gait speed has been shown to reflect health and functional status, and is considered a clinically useful indicator of well-being in elderly people ([@bib13]). Both gait speed and hand grip strength are frequently used as objective components of frailty syndrome ([@bib6]), and associated with mortality among older adults ([@bib27]). In the present study, there was a tendency of an association between higher TEQ values and slower gait speed in women (p = 0.0515). This lack of significance may result from the relatively small number of participants in the present study.

Toe grip strength was associated with the functional reach test and hand grip strength, but not with the total TEQ. Similar to hand grip strength, toe grip strength decreases with age ([@bib34]; [@bib29]), and is associated with the risk of falling among elderly people ([@bib19]; [@bib20]). Although toe grip strength reflects patients\' general physical condition and health status ([@bib9]), hand grip strength may be a more sensitive marker of people\'s general health condition, which is possibly affected by dioxin exposure ([@bib2]).

Sex-related difference in the sensitivity to the toxicity of dioxin have been reported in various species including mice, rats, and humans ([@bib23]). Perinatal dioxin exposure has affected the development of language and gross motor skins only in boys exposed to Agent Orange in Vietnam ([@bib21]). In a national survey in the United States, the negative association between serum levels of PCBs and cognitive scores was stronger in women than in men ([@bib5]). These studies, along with our observations, indicate that the influence of dioxin-related compounds on neuro-muscular function depend on the sex. The functions of cells in neuro-muscular system are strongly affected by estrogen receptor signaling, which can cross-talk with aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AHR) ([@bib16]). Although this cross-talk may be modulated in the presence of dioxin-related compounds, the sex-related difference observed in the present study remains unexplained, and requires future investigation.

The present study has several limitations. First, the lack of information on participants' health conditions, including the presence of locomotive disability, may have resulted in a weakened estimation of the association between serum levels of dioxin-related compounds and physical function. To minimize possible confounding, we plan to follow this group in future studies, and intend to collect information on their lifestyle and health condition. Second, the individuals who had already died, or those who could not attend the annual health check were not included in the present study; this raises the possibility of a selection bias. In addition, the relatively small sample size raises concerns pertaining to statistical power. Despite these weaknesses, ours is among the few studies to have examined the effects of dioxin-related compounds on physical function. Unlike previous studies, we measured the serum levels of 29 congeners using a reliable method and evaluated four different physical function tests.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

We observed a negative association of 10-fold increases in the total TEQ with hand grip strength and functional reach in men, based on data from the nationwide Yusho health examination. However, care should be taken in the interpretation of the observation, as residual confounding may be present. We plan to follow this group in future studies and collect information on the presence of locomotive disability and musculoskeletal disorders.
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